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UMVfcKS & IIUK.-ST-.

'WHITE GOODS!

IJcl" lc.

.JU&T OPEN FID AT

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE,

WHITE GOODS

ANoTHEK LOT OF

VICTOUIA LAWNS AND L1XOX IE IXDES.
We have li;il :i great sale of llic.-- e goods, because vu .no then VERY CHEAP, bent; vitlioti! the-- 1I111..1. ;;uuils

i.--r tliu nmiuy otfercd in Hum city.

BLACK LACE BUNTINGS, ALL WOOL, Only 'S, wul, pet J....I.
Tbe.se goods aio considoicd a special bargain. W-- only have a few te:--:- i to a l.tist iot left. LcK.-- VMS WO

HA.'.JiJL'KG KMJJIlOlDIillUiy, I.iiu:ivitini-tit- , cxticmciy low. We oiler.

A Special Bargain in a Black Silk at $1.00. Also, One at $1.25.
Tb'.cf goods will give satisfaction in wcai :hmI air w nth mure money.

W. !!. iml.!W, B O W L R G 3l HUn G J , ll!.I".L . Ilt.isl.

thi: -- . ;jli.k & m.

JOHN S. GJ-IVLJ- EI

..- -.

Till: LAKGE.-.1- " HTOt.'M OF

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
CO.NjMSTINj: IN I'AKT OF

Bunting;, Hernannis, Grenadines, Nun's Veilings, with full line Silk'?, JJaliiu, Brocades, etc.. lor Trim-
mings ; Also, :n immense stock of White Goods, of all the popular i.yles,

with handsome Trimmings to match.
We are, nov. olleiing a peci.ildiivo i'l fO Q Q fl'T'Q v',,r:l' ''''" "' I5'. have ocin sidling

UU iVvJj I O. at "J.le. and !?!. '!), v :r iMg mi! :! Ml .vt.tx
JSTUnlil fc'optombar 1: I our Htoro will t'lnso ovoiy ovoniny, ar. cix (tslouk, oxr ,. .j,.t.(Uiyn

joiiKsiuivtHii. JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.

No. 2B East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

I riiS .V .(..TIII'ON.
Xfi

Gfcxi-uients-.

In tbc CLOTH IK. w.Iwivb Hiuv poiiilh
1. Tlio S!-C?i- of S!yli-l- i nl vice;; Wo M.tU'iiat :h Iii-- j U(;i WViin:;; (ju.ilii'a .

. Tltc Pii iin'i ol' :'iiiii' and SfivicciiUii", Ts i!r.i:iin;;s, Fc.-K:-!;- L'iiins. ! .
Firht-cl.is- s WoiI::ii.iiiita,i, ;nI. Siri)y Tlucatl ainl ('.uuliil

CItJTllINJ Jim willfinil no niaclil.ic-i- u !(!ii IsftK-s- , t;n! ...)(!, ;.(!,.!, n"(!-- ! li.i(l-n- i ni .;i!t"li)!u!.
Ciillvtt. aio tlio :mst sl;i!!cI. Om l'.iltoms arc tlic bc.M.

M'VERS & RATHFON,
imv ;

IHIOK 't T11KN
OOUHT

F A. II M lu S
II'-- , Mn.H'Aifi l.l! . lol.

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

i.srse -- lock alwav-o- n hand :it S.nWKST I'lIU.l: .

.JUST OPKNBI)
M'vtial lots ViOToitl I.AW.NS, at I.'JC, is, -' .11 m p i j.ud. v. m li

tenuis at l'i'fiv. ant! iiiiich under lvjjular pile."- - at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOK TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, - PA.

M'J.tlMr.KXi'S

MK i;T Ktllt B1UTIIS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
ItllHT MOTH riWMjF UM'H'LK IS ;illh 'i:'i;i.H l"0K r.lKJ'KrN, i'J;S, il'

Tarred Roofing Felt by tlie yard or ton.

"WHOLESALE SUrPLY DErOT:

Nos. 11, la Sn 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LAKCASTWR, PA.

JOUM !.. AILNOIJ).

HHJTIA. AXIt US,.'.SKAS'.t;.

"J 1 US1S & ntAKTIN.

I

JfJLLVTl'MJtLEKS!
l

FKUIT IAKS ! i

i

AT

CHINA HALL
W'f Imvi nov. on hand a vcrv lairue. t.'inn-tity-

Jici.i.YTLMr.bi:!:--- .

.1! I'l.Y'i't Ml'.!. Kits.
.IJCbl.Y CUl's,

.o:i.iYciir;-- ,

JOM MlIN 'I'll M I'.I.KI.'S.
common ti y.i;u;i:s.

MASO.N
M ON KlIPn'.IAK?

Kill I l.iiieol

TALK i I jASSWAKK
)t New Shape and Itesin-.- . I'liccs Low.

l.xnuiiiiuuiii'ato''k lie'oro jniiclnsin.;.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

"
l.ltJVOJtli, .Ct'.

)IMiir.tl.T
W1XK, LK2UOK. ALCOHOL,

OltOCKKY XfOItK.
No. a)- - VIT MM! STIfKhT.

ll'!K.ti. .V tTO'riU WWW r.intTnP t;t"kT?m
IMo.-i:- : Nori h !uoo:i Direct, Lmif.aslei, I'.i.

Tlio Vry hesl and llncsliiiiHlilii.-- , of Fom'Iii
and J'omcotlc 'HSKi anrl Liyl'OltS eon
Ftantly tor v.di' ;it wlioJeil'i and rt'l.nl.
StmlKlit !! Itytj Whisky ot Urn iIiii;u:on
oI'lbT-'i- . I'ure iiiiatlulturaSed Ou-.l- i m Hoiimi

warranted thf vmiiipi
Kept ftially lor nit diciual pin po-- t run;
Old ilollaud tin, aatl oth'r Win kics, ltrait- -
dies and Wine,, to suit the tnnlo,

t""3-lv-i lH(KAl.KiM.
(

OAMUKli H. 1'ItlOK, ATTUKM:!', HAS
XtJ"1?WJ. iUANT SxiiiiMrbnmlVti:
jiti'ly In liear ol.Couit Jlyure, J.oiifj'K Kew
Jiutlciing. U'IMM

'C'OOW.

lit

--v

IJAVi:

t:i.iTitrsi.

I.

)'itlii

!:

A

NO.

oot.

II OUS K- -

1 O O K. ' 3 .

-- iiit'tni'.i

'

,Sf, IWJ.fES.

nvTj:t.t;.

UMIS: KANCAbTKIt t:x t'At:'-- .

j
Villi, !.-I- (TKNTH) Ar..N-Ji:- ,

IM'.vmi Atlantic and J'lUillc -- entii'
A1T.ANTU: t'JTY. --N. .1.

Nov, oim-i- I'oi; Tin: suaok ol'
ri-i- int Loealion. Airy Kooiiim. i:i"rant!',

iM' aim uouipietu inijiioi e- -

nieut. J erm cry .10.11 :ati .

Jilts. 31. J. JJUXKU;, I'roj.iietre.-.- .
r. . Itox .7t. j,l".,.,., ."util

fi'iii:

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC OJTY, 21. J.

tii'L.v roi: Tin: mcason ok i:s;. i

ttiiiliiiii'iw..,...n,,.I'lHit.vt'Ii'Mif. V ...... ...i All....,.-..- .m!n ......A li
itL i not' lint! I.'Mtltn :i! Iotiikt' !

two m;;;m:r.! koojis.
KI.T.CANTLY ri'UNI'.HKIi.

J'..tkx.si Ji roiicHL-- .
M.VV AND COMl'LK'J'li I Jll'KOV KMLNT- -

.

LAiUlK IHLLIAi:!) IIOOM,
una mx new coli.kmi:i: taiim'!.

OirhiMia lfil by ISrophy. Daueiu;; uuili-- Hit
tiftfctinniit 1'rof. C..I. tiillespte. Main oKlcf

V. IT. TcloMninli in Hie liiiildiim. L iiiiin New
Mii.nltu olllee. Liberal Mnungi'int'iit
jr--J- nid CIIAS. IidTi.VDK, Prop.

5 ti. hi:ti,:.
Wh.V-al- " am! :t"";'l! iv-i- l. : in ;d! k'ntls (

LlIMBEIl ANIM'OM..
No. 120 North VitH-i'Mi- Ii!n

ijeel.-- . Leumii lnnsister nl-'-

tt'Al. AM' Cl'.'.lt:NT.
j Pup; Lykeus al!i-- and oilier Mud oi

Coal on-al- l purposes well cleaned.
lh-- ,1 r.rand Cement :il i I 'pilii--. A1m Litiic-ioiT- e Sen filing l"i alk- -

aim ill i : Kiiaraiiiff mui-iji'iio-

":1.V ami oiniw iy uie uaif tn ion.

Ci'iieiiil Olli'-- f 'Jo;.; clic-lnti-t ilieet.
K M'fl rlAN ULIL'HIl .V CO

iml-tw- d

"
(UAL.

" S r fvrii'- VV'ilV,
;,;;,, yOKni irjiTJiJU ST., 7,i,irfrr, .

W(lt(lt,,!llo alll, ,;c!a j,(;ilI:rs ,

LUMBER AND COAL.
nnecU.n AVHh tho Tolephonle .change,

Yard and OOIcc: r0. CJjyOJIXII H'ATLi;
PTUUliT. . -- ,ot. 1 I

! .

J :

i

:

I

:

..

I

!

III NMllTll OCI.LX Mlll.hl',
i wa-tck- , i' .

&; CO.

Oai

12 EAST KING STREET.
IHV tl'i'ir)-- .

n.oiiri: :;c;
AT AI-l-o hKLOW COST.

Mv rlilif" M'h I. el

'IB! GOOD., ifiOI, Sic.

i ; '.oi: . :.' vi m .1 i'.V l' 'J.

!i ' "I in' i ,.oi i. t'

UWt?;J j;i3 t-- it 3 ,N il.
. ' , I- H. ' -

i

Vii ''.it'll, v. he li iii'M- - ,iii imifh i" i lor c'i di. ;

J. Vi. JLAilNla-- ,

ll it Mi:rn ' : i n s'MiKK'r.

T::
NOrtii hsnd diiyijuodm istoi

IS NoV.' M 1,1 IN't,

Ijii ni Wliiio Dross Bsgfis

VKKi' Villi M

oOO r;!lsi: L'j;U" K:uis :tl !. ;iiS;jt.

J. VV. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

uij.'i i.AM A' l!,j.'. I"
? .t:i-:i- ; a-- i:i: riii.it.s

oualiljJh MjuHIMt,

CHJlVJOi SUii';;.
ITi.VNNEL SUITS.
CASSIMJillK SUITS.
IdNEX SULTri.
SKEIIhUUKi:!; HI ns.
A1.PA0A COATS.
wiiiTi: nrcK yi:sts.
STIUPIiD DUCK VP.ST '.

lli:n UU&TLltS.
JIOIIAIII IH STEKS.
SKKIdCTON-JIAD- K fJOA'i.
FINE SU.MMUIi TKOWSKKUn'OS.

lixi:ns, ducks. iongj-:i;- ,
.

SUi'd'UCK F.i, SHUOU.

TTr Qt r4-l-rH Q LTP I AT H I fl I M ftiIXL(JusjX. UL' X X J Ui.JLU.1

N. I'.. -- AIO i .'VIA i. vdt close at
o'clock j i. in., daiiirc the ; uiiiiiier Monllu
ec.'lil SATL'ltDAY.

ia'-s- . i:At:s. j:.-.u-

The iii':iiet Cash l'l ices paid Mr nil kind's of
KujtS Old liookM, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
bairgiaj; Hope, Gum Shoes, &c, &c.

I will call on pcrvms it:iiii? nnyot tbc
.ll'Oveiirth lei if I hey will dson mc : iioiri
c 'It'

WM. P, HENNECSijJ,
.& rm I- TVfl L "1 T t f -

11". o .. - -- ' I' T vl -- '

STEWARrS ANSWER.
iMLrr.Kii:NT-jr-iu,.'ji- i a i-l-

a.

A Meotui:; "f l!ie halwai t C.iiinuIttoi Ualla il
to C'Mif-lfl.- r the l'rtic!tloii From tue

independent CumHdateii to
Wlthilran- - Koth Tickets.

31 1". Coojicr has tcccivctl the following,
Myuccl by .lohn Stewact, Levi Uinl Dull",

Jri', V jrcrrick i'.u'-- l Ccoigc Jimkin
ami ad-it'S- to tlic five rcjii!arlni!bli-ca- n

candidati'S :

Uextlemex : Ly a ociiniminictliiiii ic- -
from tliu Hon. TJiomas V. C'oojrer,

aiidic.scd to ns as candidates of the ludc-icndc-

Hopiiblicaus, c aro advi.scd of
tiic I'locccdings of the state comisiittco
vl I:!i asKeinbled in lln.'i city yestciday.

Vithoul awaiting tho acli'Mi ofthelu-dcvi'tule- ni

stato connnittci?, to ivliicb we
b.vu icfu'iiud thn coii'municatiow, and
atlcinptiiig ii( di'oi'.s-to- n of the cxi.sting
.liiloicnccs.if thecVLlal metliods proposed
by which to ycctuo patty utiity, v.e beg to
s.'.y thai, we do not bclicru that any of the
jipos!ti"n-'- , if accepted, would producc
liRPiniiy in tho party, but, on tliocontrary,
would lead to wider di i?ions. Wo Iheio-l'i- i

suggest that tho dt iicd end can bo
m emed by the hoarty coop-'iatio- or tho
lespective candidates. Wo have no au-
thority to .speak for tho gioatbodyof
votcrh now jiving tlicii .uuppor- - to tho

Itcpnblioan ticket, nor can wo
(.occli'.do for them by any action wo may
l.'ko. Vv'o aio pprfeotiy fice, howovor, to
act in our individual capacity and tlCMio to
ahsiirc you that vo aio not only wiiling
but anxious to i with you in the
endeavor to lestoio p":e:-- . and harmony in
our paity. That, this can bo accomplished
beyond all doubt we feel entirely nsi.urvd
it you gonilenicn arc juojiarcd to yield
villi us all peisonal considerations and
aj'icu to Oh following piopositions :

Fiist. Tho withdrawal of both tic Is cts.
Second. Those.veial candidates of these

tickets to pledge themselves not to accept
any subscnuoitt WMMtiation by tho nro- -

o-- ed uouvrntion I

Coder these conditiiins wc will unite
with you i u.ging upon our resicelivc '

co:. titiieiitv. the atiopttoti of tho third i

junpo' ition Mibiiiili'd by yo'ir c.immitte;',
and conclude the whole connoivrsy by
our final withdri'w.i! as cainlidates. Sucii '

withdrawal if both fiokr-t- s would remove '

ft om the canvas;; all pergonal as v. ell as
political antagonism:, and leave the party
united and nnjbarnts.ed.

Wo trust, gintlenu'u, tli.it your judg-
ment will appi'ive tliu we have
su..,.tcc!, sod that, apprcvii.itiug the

t'oucbidiiii; the inall'v
a-- , hi tlo tlelay as possible, you viil g;v'
us juiir replv within a v.oei' horn this.
late.

Cot. iltc.llicliix'l to I'liS'lriiuiii CtOior. j

The letter wot Chairman Cooper, ad- -
drcsvd by William IcMichaol, is as fol- -
lows :

Di At: oik : Your ioucrof July - is io- -'

I'cived, addvohsed to the eliairman of the. i

slate committee of tho Independent fe I

publicans and thoir candidates, eontaiirii '

ceitaiti piopositions of your eommitr '. I
decline t'm.so psopositiotiM, because t'my
nivolvo ;;n abamlmimcut, of the Indot'and-oii- t

UcpuldicuiiK.
it a now ooiivcnuo'.i, lepiescittini; all

Ki poblicans, had uon.io..ted an entnely I

iii.1. 1 ii'1-.- .l Ti ir .' .. ..'in l.t . lii... . - !

and not containing tho name of any
on either of the present tickets aad

sincerely aujipoitiiiij the principles of the
Independent liepubhcaiir, the iicccs-Mr-

lor a scjiaiatc I'.idcpeiident. IJejiul.'Iicaii
movement would not exi.-,- :. Your pnpo-hitio- u,

however, practically propose.--, to
reiiotiLiiato ticucral iJeitvcr and rellinn
abuses which wo oppose.

The convention of Independent Repub-
licans, which met in Philadelphia on .May
121, announced principles riu which I be-
lieve. It nominated mo lor conjjresMiiM'.-a- l

htijio and I aecejited that nomination.
It deelaicd boldly against Uossism, the
si.oils sj stem and all the evils which im-i.- i'r

Itejiiibltcau usefttiuch.1 andiu favor of
jitipnlai rule, equal tights of till, national
unity, maintenance of the public credit,
piotection to labor and alldhe great prin-
ciples i)f true Kopublicaiihaa. No other
tieki'i. now in the field presents those is-

sues. Tlio people of I'ennsvlvani.i can shy
at tho polls in Km ember wiiether they ap- - j

juoio of those principles and will support I

the C'litso which leprcsents them. 1 will
not v.'thdiaw or lctiro uitlcs-- : events hcro-aite- r

shall ;:.o 'iiiuauee that nee-'-sai- i

telnu in tlio civil seivico shall be atlojited ,

(.".tni nts made upon otliccho!d ic- -

turned and nor. heiealter exacted ; bo.,s,
machine and spoi!.- inethoils forovet ub.ui- -'

doiied, and all our publie yliices, fiom
United Slates senatoi.-- . to the tuobt tiiiim-poita- ut

ollicials, shall be Jilled only by !

honest and. capable men, who will upre- - j

sent tho people ami noi attempt to d'etato
to or iMii'aol them. j

I shall no on with this iifjlil, asking the
htipi'jil of M my fellow-citize- ns who be- -

hoio in Ibo ptit.ciple.s of tlic lutlopeiident '

c.onv--utioi- i of JI.ij '2--
.

How Jt Was !rlvoil.
At the I'epublic.m iiead"iuarters when i

tiic letter came aver wat present ; also j

( li.iiruiau Cooper, .IoM?ph A. Thompson,
of Dclawato county : " Uncle .lake " Pur
nidi, the Seventh waul iolorcd oiaele :

Secrct.tiy Ta;?j:art and several assistants.
ChaitP.iitn Cooier hsii heard in advance
the natuie of the action of the Independ-eu- l

I'onfeienco and took it, ;ood hot'iored-ly- .
J Ic asscl around a bix of cigars and

in. reply to tho leiuarks f n bystander
tbrt ho looked unerushe, said ir. was
"hard to crush a ied-hcade- d man." Gen.
I'.taver's arrival was tho signal for t of
ftm for tho hopeful chairman. Vheeling
h eb'tiraroiuid, wi'h his biicl-- : fhis desk,
so as to face Gc . Beavy.r, he eraoked
jokes ami Jauj;het. ami put everybody in
the room in ga- - spirits.

"Tliis pape'-o-f Jaek Hicstand's lias a
peculiar history," said air. Cooper, takiaj: i

ii the Lancaster daily of yesterday morn-
ing and jiazitnc at ii. curiously as he ad-

dressed ytr. Thompson. " ! you know
why it's called tho Eximwr V

"No," aaid the DcIaws.'S county Ht"-teuau- t,

hilchiii'' upjtis chair and looking
inleiCfted. "I do not.. Why n it .'"'

"IJccaiiftO that's its name,"' ''aid Mi.
s'ooper, tiiuniphiuitiy, biting t'to end oil'
a cigar and looking at Gen. Jjeaver ami
tin: test and- - laughing pntil his cha"
shook, all theithor gentlemen join It", i'--

i

tho hilarity. :'

About live minutes past fou' a messen-
ger entered and handed Mr. Cooper a
largo-size- d envelope. General Heaver,
with his hands locked across the top of his
bead sat, with his chair tilted back, rock-
ing himself gently and with his eyes
riveted on the envelope. Mr. Cooper me-

chanically ripped open the package and
took therefrom a letter addrrss.ed to Gen.
Heaver, it was tho comujunication from
tlio four Independent candidates. Ce.i.
Heaver asked Mr. Cooper t tead it. The
latter, amid a gencial crowding- - up of
chairs of secretaries and visitors, cleared
ltis throat and began. General Heaver,
with his eyes half ohr-ed- , intently.
When tho reader teaeb.ed tnat point in tie
letter where the writers promised ;s ono
of the conditions to harmofjy " tlio seven!
candidates of these (ickets-t- o pledge bcni- -

elves not to accept any sausequeut nom-
ination by the prbposcll 'convention,"
CL:.. ra paused 'long enough, to

look at General Beaver with a smilo.
which the latter returned. Witcu he got
through with tho reading tho jocular
chairman, with gte.it ceremony, folded
tho letter and handed it to General
Beaver.

" This belongs to you, general, said 3Ir.
Cooper, with mock seriousness.

" Oh, I dou't want it," said tho geneial,
laughing and shaking his head " You
may keep it, thank you."

The other letters weto thcu read and
Cooler's jocular mood was now ended.
Business was now in order, and running
his hand hastily tlnoii'rli his hair, which
was standing up in front in small tufts, he
took a pen and, oblivious of all the strong
expressions of the men around him, he
wrote something hastily on foolscap and
submitted it to Genoral Beaver, which
that gentleman just glanced at and then
nodded approval. It was a call for a
meeting of the newly appointed Stalwart
executive committee.of whicii 3Ir. Cooper
is chairman to be held at the
headquarters next Tuesday afternoon at
three o'clock, when the letteis from the
Independents' will be submitted foi action
and a tcply loinuikued. too question was
raised that tho.o letters having been sent
from candidates to candidates the proper
parlies io reply to thorn were General
Heaver and his companions on the ticket.
Tho general said iu reply to this that

be best for candidates not to geL
into correspondence with each other, and
that tho executive o.mnuittce was the
proper body to take chat go of the matter.

Chaiiiuau MeKco will, in tho courcs ol
adayortwo, issue a call for a meeting of
tho Independent slato committee to con-

sider the propositions from the Stalwarts.

.St..Ml LWl'UI- - TitAtJItHS.

ITS I'crnniiM Klllt-i- l Jn .1 IC:tllroitl Aecitlciit
Xioar JUtibcou-- .

A train with two liundied and .seven
teen persons on board ran off the rails be-

tween Tchcrnay and Eastijcur Rti&sia. One
bundled and seventy eight persons were
killed and thosa who weiu saved wero
more or less iujuicd.

Out. of tiie ruins of tho building which
'ell in the storm at Tcxarkana, Aik.,
eight corpses have been taken. Among
tlio bodies recognized aio those ol Colonel
Maylield, Fred Smith and Johnson May.
.More ate wounded and will probably die.
It is thought that there are sown or eight
more bodies in the ruin?.

In jumping from his engine to avoid y

fiom a broken rod Patiiclr Kitfoil, a
li.cinan, at Urin, was fatally iiiiuied, Ids
skull being crushed and his tibo broken.

An unknown boy, about six years old,
was niu over and Killed, in Eighty-iouit- h

street, New York, by a horse and tiucii
driven by Anthony Sclieafer, who was
arrested.

A negro, riving near tho Glade, 0,;Io-throp- c,

Ga., whuc standing under a tico
eating an apple, was struck by lightning
and instantly killed. It is said that v.tle
the skin vas not scratched every bono in
bis body was broken.

hi Yankton, D. T., yej.lerd.ty I boinas
Eagan, who murdered hi.-- wile on Septem-
ber l:, 180, was hanged. At the first
attempt the rope broke. At ti'o second
his neck snapped. Life was pronounced
extinct in y minutes. Tho pn.-.o:.e- r

showei' not tho least sign of fear.
Geou Harper, a prominent couti actor,

and William Kobinson, a niintr were in-

stantly killed by a fall of took i'l anew
slope which they weto sinking at lixcol
sior for the Excelsior co.il comi'.iny.
Gnorgo NanciiM was slightly injured.

In Port Nonis, N. J., Mis. Prank Ran-
dolph oloped last Tuesday night w:'1
Ephraim llartis, who came for her in an
open wagon. She arose from the side of
her sleeping Imsband, and taking ono oi
her children joined Harris, and tho pan
have not been iieaul of biuee. Ii the
parties belong to the best society in the,

place.
John II. Campbell, sen of Rev. .1. A.

Campbell, sirangicd to death accidentally
at Frankfort, lnd., while on a tiape.e.
It is supposed that while standing on tho
trapeze aud in falling the rope went over
his 'head aud throat, severing his windpipe.
Ho was not discovnted till twelve o'clock,
dead thieo hours at least when .found.

Patiick Ijyneli, tho engineer of tho
Rossmoro hotel. New Yoik, found the
body of a new born male child in the fur-
nace iu the engine room. The. mother of
tho child war. found to bo a jotitig work-
ing woman iu tho hotel. Hit name is not
yet known. Sho is ill and coultmcd to bed,
and the pliy&ici.tu iu ehaige lefuses to If
the police attest. t,r examine her until tin
coroner takes charge. When found the
bodv was hail burned ton crisp. It is pot
yet known whether the child was botf
alive.

Luck Hi tlio AVest.
Some men begin to bo lucky when they

ate meie biiy.s, A twelve-yea- r old boy
shot at a cat in Leadvillo last week, but
fortunately mi.-.se- d the cat and killed an
influential citizen who was asleep in tho
back yard of a neighboring saloon. As
the inllitential citizen happened to be a
delegate from Texas, who had killed
sevcial men, aud of whom tho Leadvillo
police had a holy horror, the joy of the
citizens was great. The boy received an
ovation. Tho mayor made a neat little
speech on presenting him with a gold-moun- ted

revolver. As the boy expressed
a desire to be raised for tlio ministry, a
fund was raised to send him to a theolog-
ical institute. Nothing has, however,
been done for tho cat.

A Bloody Fight.
In Lcwiston, Berti county, N. C, Tritty

Thompson and Kitty Hauling, colored
women, engaged iu a deadly quarrel in
regard to a certain sum of money which
the former accused the latter of stealing
from her. One of the women was armed
with an axe while the other (Tritty Thomp
son) wielded a huge carving kntle, ten
inches Ions iu the blade. Iho iijrlic was f

nhort but determined. Within a minute
the knifo had almost cut tho unfortunate
wieldcr of the axe to pieces. The last
thrust sent it through the breast so that
the point protruded at her back. She
lived but two minutes. Mrs. Thonipsm
was pulled front the body of her victim hy
h'T husband and is now under arrest.

Tlireo Human Lives tor a Von.
becoming to ino report giveu ui mu it-ce- nt

Shelby count', Texas, killing by the
Centre Cucihipion, it appears that John
Goodwyn wltilo ont hunting killed a dog
belonging to "Windham. Tlio latter ex-

pressed a determination to whip Goodwyn
at sight for killing tho dog. About two
weeks afterward Goodwyn aud his brolher-in-Iaw- ,

Moran, passed by Windham's
bouse. Windham gathcied up bin shot-gu- u

aud followed, soon oveitakiug them.
lie shot both Goodwyn and Moran dead,
but received himself a bullet in tho knee,
from which he died in about an hour. Our
Shelby county friends must place an im-

mense value on the life of a dog.

j:- - uuliiul &K111, and lair eoaiplexion, robul
lieallli, ami powers or endurance lollow the
u-- e o' llrown's Iron I'dtler-i- . For sale at II.
IS. Ct ehr.tn's tlnig Vil North Queen
sired. . jylu-lw.iA-

Suiloh's Vit.illi'i i- what von ji'-et- i lor
Lojs ot appetite. Di.zlness nntlall

symplomsol lyspep-i- a. rUeuIU ami 75 cents
per bottle. For sale at CoeliranVilrugstoi '
1.17 Worth Queen t, myl-lw- v& w

A WUe Woril k'ruiu Auilisen.
Pays Atilwon : " Health ami cheerfulness

mutually focijct each other." There uro vol-
umes of truth In tills. It is dillicult to look at
tbuwoilil through cheery Blaise, when ills-eas- e

ha3 set in upon tho loins anil back, am!
wIioh the liver anil kidneys uro out of order.
ISut cheertiilues3 ictuens with Hunt's Kemcily
the preat kidney and Uvor medicine, because
It brings hcnlth to tho afflicted. The aching
buck, tliesallow skin, the hollow eve. the dis-
tressed iec!Iu, the beutbody, the despondent
mint!, sive wav bcloro Hunt's Kcmedy to the
oioom oi ncaiin, me uuiuiuinMieu, mu cuuur-tu- l

spit it, tiiu renewed strength, and to a jito-longc- d

lease of vigorous life. .1 vl.eod.tir.
The Olluloid have stood the

test, and the thousands who now wear them
oioitoiiuce them (lie btft. r'oi i.i! by all 'end-
ing; Jeweler and Uptiei.ms. il

That ' ue'.tii,; eoi!t;!i eau he viijuiiM;. cured
by Hilloh's Cine. We jtuaiiinti'u it. 1'or salt)
ai C'jOh-.iu- V lit n .tore, 1JT --North tjateu fet.

myl Iwilcon&w

A Patriarch
Write- - Willi u il.-in-

, ale.i'ly hand (not
ulieinlilin one), Hioiifch my ite i- - nearly
eighty. I yivo my "to tiie valtio ot
ISuidiieU Jtiood Itilteib; lor twt nty 1
tilleie't tortittes uidc-citbah- h' tlitouh tlyt-pep.i- .i.

iiiiliiceotion aud coiit-tlp.- ion. 1 tiled
lutiidieiO o! lemedif. but all w:u money
throivn away until I ti ic! j our bitten. I Klve
lluitlocic Uloo'i Klttoi t!if credit lor making
ntelioiijcaiid heart-.- " 1'nee-fl- For sale at
II. 1!. Cochran's tliui; xloie, 1J7 Noitli (liven
lit". I Lanciibter.

AValntil Leaf Hair ItHtorer.
il i .entiri'lv dlileieiit Hoiii all othurM. ills

: elivir as water, ami. en its name linllvilU!',
in ii pei Icct. Vi'setuble Hair Ifc-dore-r If will
iiiiine.iiately tieo tiio head lrom all tlaudrull.
rvloru !jiay liuir to its natiu-.-i- t oolor anil o

a new lowth where il, hxs lalleuolt.
It t'oi"j not in iiny ii;i:iner cileet the lieallli,
wliit-.l- i Milphur. i iifjarol Le-u- l and .Mtinteoi
silver preparaliou.s h io tloiie. It Mill olitome
bfjli or fudetl hair tu a few days ton beautiliil
jjln-1-.- blown. A-- !.' yoiirili-ii;xai-i- t for it. Kueh
bottle is ..ii'i.inlcd. SMITH. ICLINK A. UC,
Wholesale Aynls I'lilluilelphtii, and V. S.
t ItlTTiiNTo.N New Yoit. jiiml lyd,';oiI.Vw

Wur. yon suiter with )v.;ep-1- a 'Hid Liver
Complaint".' bluloh's Vllitli.'er it uaranleed
to eine you. For sale at Coei.rsu'-- . tliui; stole,
i:'7 Xovth (iucen St. in;

A 1'iipixl. .Ituislcr'rt ICpcrlonri.
1 miii a BapJNi. Minister, untl belcro I even

thoiiKlit ot lH'in;;a eiei-Kyma- I graduated In
liiedieiue, lml lei! a literati ve praetteo lor my
lire-sen- pioli-io- ii, III yeait . I was lor
many year-- a iilfeier lrom iniiifW ; 'Tltoma.--'
J'.eli'ciiioOll Hired me." I va-- n'iso troublnl
with hoarseness, and Tliomas' L'elecliie Oilal-ay- .i

lelioved me. My uile ami child had
diphtheria, and "ThoiiiiiV Keleetrle Oil eiucd
them," and il taio;n iu lime it will curosuvun
out ot ten. 1 am eoulideiit it isa cuiefot Iho
mo't or coiih. nud if anyone
will l.iko a siu.tll teaspoon anil halt fill it with
the Oil, and then place the end ot the spoon in
one nostril mid draw t lie Oil mil of I no spoon
into tin; ht-t- d by snillinas haul a thry can.
mitil Ihi'O.i I illt over into the lluuat, and
pmctlee lb o. twice ii ivifk, I ilon'l hoiv
ol!i n ,i; il;, .r hi'.'itl may In, if will ele-i-n il,
out .mil fine Iheir cat. mil. I'or tieatlie-- i anil
earnehe il it - don" otuler.s to my re: tain
l:nowb:d.!;e. It Ik the only imdieiuf iliibbetl
jiateul medicine that 1 hiive ever leltllkeie-t-onnuemliii- r,

ami 1 am veiy :ra.i.is to Fee if
in everyplace. lor 1 lei! you that I would not
lm uituoul it in my hf'i-- j 'oi any considera-
tion 1 am now u!Vrl.ii. .villi a pain lIUo
rheumatism in my uht !iia:. ami nitllnnie-licvi- v

me like Thonne- -' llelcetiii: Oil.
Dr. K. P. CltANK, Corry, l'a.

I'oi .al'Mit II. 1:. Coehtan'd ilru bloio, I'Sl
Noitli yuein -- tieet, L.inca-t- er

JtOOTH il- - AllOKN.

t :..y vroitMt ::v.' tioonsi :

ii aie iio'.volteiin,: i:n;;ains iu

EOOTS AID SHOES

AT THE J'JAGLSSHOEiLJTORE

No. &1 NORTH QUEEN iSTRKET,

(INQUIRER i!UILLINGj

BURT'S FINE SHOES.
. !. ep .i lull stock "I these ijoidi in every

miitibei, -- tjle ami W'dt!i, and em IU tbo
most us well as tho witlivt loo!.

We ol'u-- :d o tin; following ;;oo -, all ol
which are warianted ot ftupeiior iii.-ilil- an!
workmanship, made especially to oarorib'i
by lirst-- c !a--- 5 eily m '.nul-K-tiiic- i -

-c lm Child'- - liultou SjIlOCj.

?1.h for (.Inl'Iit.ir.s liultou biioi- -.

-- !.") lor Misses liultou Hints.
"

1."J Io. La Iieo L'eple i'.nttou .Shoe?
il.W) for i.,i.li-- s biMl I'eil': Lutlon $l.ee.
f.'.'KM'H-- L.itbe. Ivid ISuttou Glutei
f ?..' lor Ladle-- i hid Uutton Wo'il.ed if..Iei.
fi.O-- i for iloys' Canvas Shoe-- .

jl.tii) lor Men's Can va-- i Hioos. .

i.'.-V- i lo. Men's Hue itiitlou f'hue-.-

li'i ;,Ii;!i ri I me ILuidSeived littUon fciioii,.

k ' MeuV I'iuo Call Lui orl'.utto . Shot ' . j

?!.-- " tor "i'-ji'- i C'oiiKte-'- . Sli-.e-

All I ..lie- - Mine- - ( i.raiiiion toii.-- e

style), at equally low pru ej. Wo also oiler
Speeld l!'ii-.j:iu- is in MIINVmut l'.OY.VSH01.

Call and i t oitine oii :;i; not obliged to
buy.

JOHN UIKMENZ.
apil-oaw-lj-

VAJtl'M'tH.

UtAKi-CTS- .

Carpet Manufactory.
IPiviier u!iilert:il.-e-n to niuuutncluie liAO

and CHAIN CAlll'Ll'S, wholesale. yaiils
per week, I am now picpsr. ;i ell mj-- 1 nliie
stcekof

IJ'uhsc!s, jiiiruin iv,i(l Ve;iet:im

Carpets,
I (. : ai- - ii ik; i.s AV1 AT UK LOW

cost,
tt nrike room atnl elvt; my entile iiltcii.lon to

Wholesale 'ratio ot my own imtuututlured
..' ......11 .....I.. .JOO'. . 1 ii il-- l. '..I..J

CAHPET JfALJi,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.
CAKKljlVJZti, &U.

5TAM)AKIJ C'AlCr.IAUK IVDltUT
OK LANCASTKli COUNTY.

nu. iiii & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Guilders
MAKKKT 8TJCKIJT,

Roar oi Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, i'ENN'A.

WemuKecvervs'yb; Ituggyand Carri.i.-;- e

All work finished m tho moil comfort,
able and elegant style. We use only Iho best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanic;), i or goal lly of w ork: our price iue
th" eheiuiest hi the-slalo- . V.'e buy lerr.-n- nod
sell on the mo 1 rcaonab'e terms, Ctvuuta
call- - V!! v ii u. can nilcd. Jicji'iii h.j irof--pi

mot'-n-- 'r ttf U:"j(. i 1 wciitmcn rspwiullv
"'mp' im I ' . V 'i tb-.t- e U r"? f '&"i7

iiKOwn'N ikon MlTTrrts.

'f-.- i

SEEK
health aud avoid sjekness. .

.In-- ',

stead of feeling tiled and :wotn
out, instead of aches and pains,
wouldn't you xathur feel fresh and
strong? ,

it

You eau continue feelim:
aud good fo: nothing, autl no

one but youself e.tu liud fault, but
if ) on arc liteil of that, kind of Jiff,
you can change it if you choose.

IIoiv? Hy getting ono bottle
of Urown's Irou Hittcis, aud tak:
ing il regulaily aceoiding tolli
ifcl'on.j.

Manstieltl.OhlO. Wov. '.V?, lsSi.
lo'iitleinen : 1 have suifoied

with pain in mythic aad baclc,
and great yoieiuws on my birat
Willi shooting paint all throtisti
my body, attended with Kitat'
ucakiie.st, tlepre.-jlo- n of uidiif;, ,

and loos ol appelllv. hiive
taken icvrral tlilreient ni"tlf-elee- s.

and waslieat;lbyii-iniil-- .

pent phy.-iciu-ns lor mv li.vv, ..
lildiieys, anil sjileen.lmt I;ot no
rt'llef. 1 thought 1 wonbl try
itiown'.t Iron I'.llter.t ; I have
now tal.eii one bottle and a hall
and am about w o 1 pain iu my
Hiiioaml bacicatl one ioient--'- s
all onto! mv breitst. unit I havu
a good appetite, ami am .iiiiin;;
in slMMit;t li aud llcsli. 11 can
justly ! called Hie Kin; of me)i-eimi- t,

John li. Ai.i.i:s-oi:i:- .

Hnt)v,N'.s Iiion UniKUS is com-

posed of Iron in soluble lonn ; ,

Citiehoua tho great tonic, together
with other statalard reiimdics,
makim; a lemarkable uon-.ile- o ,

holic tonic, which will euio Ds-- i
pepsia, Indigestion, jdal.ii ia,'
Weakness, and relievo all Luug
ami Kidney disease:;.

Fin j.U ul 11. It. COCHi:AN': IHug Store,
137 and 1.7J Noith fjio'en stre:T. f.iiuc-.iHte-

! V
UI.UTlllNU.

The Boys'
Bargain Section.

Sections No. i and 2, Tor

lane and small bo'V

andthcrcforej, iO-ss- ;ly havp
been the nicbt PMpi.-'ia-

There still remains in Sec-
tion No. 1 a full assortment
of the 55 5.50 suits
for larcje bovi, both oi
which are bargains thatcan-no- t

be matched. The smail
boys' bargains are still full
in Section No. 2. As the
plan and purpose of our
Uanrain Sections In-co- me

better understood tne at-

tendance of buyers laivclv
increases. itj is a . yotui
time nov to look for" cloth-in- cr

bargains the' sales
men have plenty of time to,
wait ujioii you.

Wanamakuk oc liKoWN.
i

OAK HALL, Pl.TT" ANoM.M'.Kirr,

rillLAHKLI'lIIA.

VAVKH iiXAJfff.1t'ar.
E HAVK h.1IKw

riri IS

THAT Wi:'L SLIOIITLV IVBT
ON l.NOS FKOM TUB LATK FIKK. Tll.Vf

WILL UK hOLl AT FllOM

10 to 15 Cnts a Yard.
Tlit-F- are baraliL" un-- run Iil lUmord u'!

tolorj.
LNHS OF WALL FAl'HW . ,

Will bo sold low in order to dim; dnt
e maki: to order all kinds ol

SCKEKNS FOU AVINHOV.'a
And put tliem up it: hiicIi a iiiauuer tUut .. i

need not remove lln-- when you .vijh lo iJd
llio window,

wires aoLW in tiu: foot
111 any tiantlty. We Ian: njtnr ii!;;btK

damaged n't fiom otoa cenisafool,
running iiieusme. , ,

We keep an eleKiint, Hue of
LACE CUKTAJN,

Have opened Jiew I'atu-rn- s witbhi a nick.
LACK L'AMIHtKQUINS. UK1 1KTS5 anil

VESTIBULE LACE UY THE YABl. - .
l.'i;iB3, Ebony, Cheiry and WuInut-.l'oleE-

,. E.i--
leiiiion :oiiiicc, .tc., I'll rand

Ma:tlo Mirror?.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

roil aalk.
FUK.1ilLK.-ANUUIi:- Nili RVatUtMp

UOUSE5, STOKES, BUILDING LOTS, &c.
ofnil descriptions. In atl localities and at all
prices.

KEW uvtalo;i'i:
with pi!ce-- , f--f to every one.

I ALLAN" A. IIL"!;'1 .t CO,
' dcc-J-toi- 'l

:: North Uul.colictt.


